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3M JW+W£'i\ �LD Then: Ii No bdbstitu���r. lie�wr.lj AA�g,tJ,"_
.FARMERS STUDYI.I\IG tuh ha\'a been especially popular ;n Lment of Public Welf...e representatl.
'
""
IIMAii'\ 'IoN'" '.' ".'Id BAhin .'ERTII:.IZZR MEEDS' rec"l!t,11i�;-;A8 '''rellillt'ore:tt'l;risive ve In yilut�iiunty, at whlcit time' the . 8EO.& �J"... , ..�! " ;,' ,:',1, II¥IIIt 0_11 With the swilllr, pJant)llg pe�"'d. Jet. experIment. conduc\ed over a perl1j census ca�ds will be picked up andaft IOI.ft "'.'
'�ICQ.l!nti.'1,IIIlll.,.t.r.0"1i,FF�!!t Pftge).. elfA ;>,l!bfI \l!pJ,i p.i!l1"!�uo:> a few weeks away many farmera are.
of y,a.rs, IIgrlcultural aut)lo�ltle. no. �rsonal u\tel'Vlew made wltl! eaeh �ednesdl'Y' Thursday, Friday
.- -
already glvJng. conaideJ:atlon to theJr reco,!,,!,�nll, higher amountl'of potash '<leaf person. to seeure confldent1a} in- FI!'bruary 1-2-3ttIat' the' $iul.�·'1lj clo.�eli;·'�hbuld the this weeI<' bbfore this committee' will {ertillzer requlrementa In an eftort to than �yer llefore. Followlllg the re-'I fOl'mation from each'!!y an autJlorlzed Jeanette )JIacDonald an,df�ts and, ci,l;cum�tanc\e8 warrant the make a report on the resolution. Pro- obtain the greatest returns for the movahof erops from the soil for many representatlvs of the WPA. Nelson Eddy In Victor He�be�'�.IM dnailr t'iie"I�\Ir:' I minent on this committee is Rcpresen- money expended. In pre�lous years years, tile a,vail",We ppta.s!l b_ec'!.m..��,. CEI\ISt,J.S C�R.D. SWEETHEARTS'T)'ls reIi��fueild!'t_ion is not intend- tative Harry Aiken; who is the only dec'sions were too often made upen depleted and"a '1"I'.r.1'� supply m,!st I - in ''l''ec!Ii"Tcolo;'' •eo! te 'llp�ly"to this particular place person on the committee from the the basis of the price per t th be added If satisfactory yields are to N ----f--D-----P-------------------- With Frank �organ, ¥isc1!a "uer·• ", '·1 '1' '1.1 . ,,; , ,.. ., • I " , on ra er I b bid M f ., h ame 0 eaf erson . . . - q ,o�"� bu� It i� ill>tc�dl!� to definite y Ogeechee Clrcu�t. . than on a basi. of plant food content e 0 ta ne. a�y. ar,!,ers state tel ' -, Herman J3J.!Ig, ·11'!p.r'll)ce Rice,anC!,'speclaf:c:otly apply io any lind all ff the committee votes In favor of and it is generally agree I that the response from additional potash on I .ourer p.lace/; 'I' siijd, c�dn�1 c'o��ng un- this resolution being brought to the plant food purchased in the low an- 1 the!r soils has been 80.great that Surname Given Name Race Sex
�r. thls e1!'1!sf[I�!':tio�, a�d. wh.ch o�,c, floor .of the hous.e, and �.udge W.ood- alysis mixtures comes at a much hi h. th�y now apply �nly h.g� po.t�sh Address
common)y kno,,(n 'as "Road Houses ; rum is found guilry of high crrmes t th h bt" d' gh mixtures at planmng, and III additlonarid'that tl. '�i»e ictio�. be� taken to- and misdemeanors" in office ns voiced e� cos an w. en 0 ame In t e UBe n nitrogen .. pota�h top-dresser. -------------------------------I .,e,"'" . • . . . f higher grade m,xtures.·
I
St t RFD cu- - T Townward abating 'uen nuisances wherev- by the complainants, then articles 0 It h b t d h' An ample supply of potash Is not
ree • ..) or own
er tJI�y maY, ye'.tillt.
.
impeachment w;1I be prepared by the
as
I
een
f nt� e I t at in rec�nt only easential {or satisfactory yields, DEFINITION
.
Rl.alizlng'tt/at'·it is the duty of all house and referred to the senate for �ears, sa:s 08 3 : hOW grade. m.x·1 but is generaly known as the "quality Include any person who is .totallyeitilleits to"help' eriforce the law we trial. . . ures, suc, as '. -, ave been stead· element." High quality cropB are ai-I deaf and uses signs n· "- ·eadlRg In·
respeetfullv urge j
'full cooper�tion Under the Georgia I�w, a simple Ill' dro.pplng whIle large .ga:ns are ways desirable and with truck crops, stead of speech for communication.
.
,
,. \. shown In the sules of the hIgher grade' . . . .by tben' wrt� t,�e o}icers o( the Inw, majority of those voting in the housc well balanced mixtures such ns 7-6-6 tohbacbco. and slIn:lI":hcroPI"' qUallty"stOward the enforcement o( the State's may approve preparation of articles d 8 8 A1 ' e 8S18 upon W lle sa es arc mac c,e",' j'm i 'n a 'I' I"ws' and th a t of impeachment against lin official fnn . 4 'he�dc. ong with better a.;<1 largely determines the per acre Does a 81, .lOll'i ' arnllng met 0 s, many farmers are Advertlslllg ot canned fruit and.of the Stat";'s c�ill1i,na I.aws;. and that whose removal is sought. If this is using better fertilizers. value �f .the crop. .. vegetables created demand, pro-
our officers sh,"1J, b� �ctive a�d alert voted, the h�use then prepares the It has been pointed out that mix. PrchmIR?ry slll'veys indICate that' duced competition, made large and
in suppreBsing. condItIOns whIch may articles and acts as prosecutor while . . .. farmers WIll use a great deal more economical pI'odJfction pOssible, pro- -,! p�y 111, lilliE I fi)J;.e�ist
.
which i� their nature, are con- the senate s;tB as a jury, the chief
tures containing a high raho of po· potnsh on their 1939 crops and at vlded markets for "the farmers and
�cluci�e to I�yr b�eaking and,
bad be- justice of the state presiding. To sus- present quotations, many farm�rs owners of orchards, and jobs for I ,,� .b '. ,.... tnin charges and eftect removal, two- Or for Dr. to move to Atlanta an:i can double the amount they are uSing many thousands of people. The con-.,,-:,,!r.
.
.
.
sumer profits by lietter quality and
Wle w.sh to �'lan� Ho�. William thirds of the full membership of the live, than it would be for h:m to con,- at a cost of only a rew cents per acre. lower prices. Without :>ilvertising, IWoodrum, for l�js� atile char&:e and So- senate must vote for conviction. mute buck and forth from Statcsborn. I these things \�ould not have �ap •lW;it�r W: d: N��lli'e' for his attention We have talked with various mpm· While Dr. Kennedy attended the board pened. . '1,.1""11111111••11'
Dnd diligence 'ill
...
·attending this body. bers of the comrnitteee on state of meeting Saturday Mrs. Kennedy shop- \VPA "'ILL SURVEY ....",===============""'=,.=."'.-""''''',.'''''''''.=-''''.'''
..
=;::====""..
" We recommend t�at these present-I Republic
who will vote on whether or ped in the' popular Atlanta depart- GEORGIA DEAF PEOPLE
,!,enia be puq�i,syed, in the Bulloch not the Woodrum resolution will ment Btores. The Works Progress Administration
�es and t�e �,ulloch Herald li d reach the floor of the house, and they Before this week is over, it is quite of Geol'gia is conducting a state.wiele
that they' be .na.id the sum of $6.00 ireruse to make any comment what-so- likely that Walter Perkins, in the•. survey of all deaf mute people in Ge·eaeb. ver on how they will vtoe. Hepre. stute depal'lment of agriculture will (lI'gia, in cooperation with the State.
Respect(uill" submitted, this the sont[Otive Aiken, the only member of announce the nppointment of Lewis A. Department of Public Welfare and the
24tb day �r January, 1939. the Ogeechee c'rcuit on the committee Akins us a state foret'lizer inspector. Georgia Deaf Association. The pur-
C. P. OLLIFF, Foreman, refused to make anr comment. Lewis WfiS in Atlanta lnst week, and pose of the survey is to locate every
BRUCE R.· A'KINS, Clerk. we understand that his appointment is]n discussing the Woodrum resolu- deaf person in the State of Georgia,
:.rhj�.report received and ordered fil- tion with various people interested in all set. I'egal'ttless of race, sex, age 01' finun-eel and pu�1i8bed as recommended. In stute affairs, opinion is divided on Harvey Drannen and Harry Aiken, cia! condition. It is necessary that all
open court, this Jan. 24. 1939. whethe.· 01' not this resolution will Icft Atlanta immediately after the totally deaf people be counted in 01'­'-WM. WOODRUM, J. S: C. O. J. C. ever reach the floor of the house. General Assembly adjourned last Fri- del' to get a complete picture of the
Some say it will and others say that day to spend the week-end in States- deaf situation :n Georgia.
it will not.. Many say that if the boro. They drove in Hurry's new Anyone knowing of a deaf person
resolution is brought on the floor of Iford which replaces the one recently please clip out tlie following census
the house and impeachment articles stolen from him at ChristmaB time. card, filling in their name, race, sex.
are prepared, the Judge will come Darwin Franillin rema:ned in the and their -address and forward or de- Smith Fertilize� C.9�p.anyclear and be completely vindicated of city for the weekend. liver the �ame" to your local Depart- �t,�t,es�oro, Ga.ull the c��r�es brought against him, _. _�_ _. . _ _. ._ .. . _ __ .. ._ . ._
and thot he will' be more: or less a
hero in the minds M the public. Oth.
ers think that i�e man behind the
�c�nes, �Ibert L. Cob�, one of the d�­
fendants in the Daughtry case, will
won another victory, climaxing his
complete acquittal in the Daughtry
case .
Failure of the house of represents:
tives to PIl8S the Btate hospital bill
during last week's session does not
leave any doubt In anyone's mind theRallzlng that ,the happiness of the lower house is not going to be pushedpeople and the welfare of the nation
or, rushed into anything this session..
are resting upon the suc�ess of the
farmer, w� are asking every loyal,
There was a d.lve for haste in the
'" pasBage of the bill, on the plea tllattrue and. I.i�inf citizen of Bulloch co- a deaaline exists beyond which it willun\y to hell1 us to encourage the poor
farmer, wiu\' ·i. in reality the forgot- be impoBsible to get federal money
ten' man _ but who is still the founda- for the purpose of improving the state
, " , sanitarium. Ttis deadline' was sup-tion of 'haii'p:i�eBB and success.
• posed to expire.on Jan. 29th., but the
IJl past years, the busines� men' house has learned that no sucb danger .
and citizens of Statesboro made lib- exiBts. It is likely that the Hospital
� cont�n,ilti�ns towards financing Bill will be voted on the first part
the confere�t.e 'and giving prizes for of this week. and it is OUr opinion
the best 'eXhibits' and' vocational judg: that the bill will be passed by the'
ing con�.5t�: 'l:�ese prizes stiinuln­
W the farinel's and encouraged them
to the e�teft that, they are more eo­
• lI!Irative' i.� 't�'e Fed�ral farm pro·
gTf.IIIs.
This year, a.q in previous years, we
an:,"" so.liC\��J�.� yo�� fin�!,cial SUppOTt.
KiMh' h�1I! u.s all you can.
'tb.q vo,ca�i,?I�a.l, teacher, Prof. M. M.
liIartin, is working, figuring, night
and day for the success of the people
1'.'''' fj
'.
01, ..!" � j' , "
O! Bulloch ....nty. As a trainee, un·
der his B�,e.�'lisil?n wljil� here in Sta·
tesboro, r am. likewise intereBted.
,. .·r.' . 'I ."� � �"'"
Saturday, Felt. "­
Double Feature
HARD TO GET
Dick Powell, Olivia"DeHavilland
and LAWLESS VALLEY •
With George O'Br:en
Monday, Tuesday, Feb. 6-7
ANG'ELS'WITH DIRTY FACES
The Dead End Kids
Jame. Cagney and Pal 'O'Brien
Colorell. Farmers
1·· . _ ,:
Hold C.onference Here
February 11
..
-
..
'
.
.,�6.5, PO"'N,�" gf t��!�C.q, PER, 4�"E·
�. P. �cEL"t;�N. P��p�co, S. q" '1";1:': "I 'OP''''''i''od my tob�cco wltlt IO�.
l,','J"undso(",!SULPHATE,P'.POJ.'��.��a��e,(wu·lJ1l106%,f.\>T¥Hfer.il�eru�dfr t�e. crop'. Ylel�. �" qu�I�tr. ,!letra a60Y8, avera�e.�ond the cr�f BO�d forUlI;37 per acre afteiwarehouoe charlleo." m'8',leld wa� 1,665 pounds·perllcre.
"t' .', _. .1
\ '1' p." •• __ "'"
�nI'!Itw ••��"••""� ... NP�-l!.fJnI,:,� "Af'��An�. �.'IU�
................���...
The annu�1 Fnrrnees Conference
for the ClOlored pepple of Bulloch co­
unty will' be ·tield ·In ·the ,Statesboro
High Industrial' School, Fabruary 17,
J939. Having an increased number of
.,.,Iored vocnt:onal teachers in the co­
unty, we are hoping to make this the
best of all conferen�es hertefor
lIeld_
Th��'. !hat R, Ii, ELLIS, lay. ab�,ut hi. Cotton, lomato••
and Strawberrlel, r.��,�dr_e�.e� !!t�. N� 'url,��·." o�. r.q�a,.�
MRS. MARTHA E_ E�"IS, OrrvlUe. Ala .•
wldowcd when her eon, R. F. ElU., wae
three yeare old, did a fina, man'a-slze Job
of running the farm and rataJna' a "adn.
Despite her accompUlhmentl, M,ra. if011contends thut the farm II In better con ..
dltion now that her &on hal '.,.0"" 'up to
be .he ooa.. R. F. EIlI. Is a huotler, aiel"
and eager to try new and more profttable
method. of crop production ..
He ..ys: "Three yean aao, all of my to·
matoee died of wilt and my .tra"berrlea
were not IIrm. I dec:lded to ttyll'heaoy ap.
By M. D. Heath.
plication of IIY M�l"'n. OF POJAS'_
and applied 17,' pound., per acre_ O.n,,.about one· fourth of my tomatO-'wllted"
and many folko remarlied'iali,ili't iHtI'hlAh
quallty of my.etrawberrlee, which were the
beat and IIrm..t 1 eyer had_
"My'laot c:o�ton crop W88 t�� beat 1 haye
e.er produeed lind 1 ••trlllu*8 tlit.'lalillly
'0 estra pot.oh. A� pll'n'lnlll u0e4 .... 14!:''1,
fertlllzer at 350 pound. per acre and later
top.d�_ with 50 to 75 piiiiiiiJO..f IIY
MURIATE OF PeTASH. 1 made I!MI baleo
on ll7acree."
.
house.
Governor RiverB i. scheduled to
make another message to the G�nerol .
Assembly this week. HiB meBsage 'Iast
'l'e�k ';'ns J\ac¥.eq' ��lt' of fact� a,nd
figures, but wliolly dull and uninter·
esting.
'
Dr, R. J, Kennedy, the banker fron,
I
Bulloch was in town again last Fri•.
day for an important meeting of the I
Board of Education. This board met
Saturday morning and was in session
all day. Me4:ose l\�nn.dy, ·the bank·
1'r's wife, came to Atlanta with IJ,im
lIis wee"'. r.):r8. �e"nedy stated. th,at
she believed that it would be cheap:' J
25 Per C�t
Re�uction In Coach f�res
Effective January 15th, 1939
�; .,B- JApK�O� I�LI�'�� l� A
1·1·1 FERllUZER RATIO � a
,,,po
On I.\,l)d after January 15, 1 939, the Central of Georgia
Rail�lli will'have bargain fares in Coaches every day.
(", ..:' fp." , '
1 1-2 Cent Per Mile in Southeast
HENRY H. �AqKSON, Barn..vqte, G�.,
say.: "'To make a profttable crop o� cot-,
ton It Is Uaenthil that ),OU uee as mucK
pOtash a. you do phoophorlc acl4, 1\:f;l'
forrilUla Ii6-6-6 'and m,. yl.lda willotaq�(
up any tl�e alalnat �ny ��rntrr�� hi t_�
_tlon. I also lind thllt pj>"'h pr03ul?es
lilllh yleldli'onin'eq';.t1.y pI'iidento' pejP' ,
�!1-. You �din'tj mo. pepper. 'WlthalR
Il;;;vOo aull po....h holdo the leaveo on ""d,
...... you a produclnil p,,!!,� ��'!\ fTOf.....
la
yo,� wi�. e�joy traveling by Train
A_ir,Collditioned, Air.Coo�ed St�l Coachel;!
Toilet facilities, free drinking cups, smoking compartments,
.ladiea'.'mw��·
Travel Safely and in Comfort
'Farej:l, 'Schedules and other information will be cheerfully
furnished by any agent of
NV POTASH ter quaUty ttt lower coat. It will VBY you to ask formorc' NV P01"ASH In your fertl11zer.1The estia
yields a�d �l:tTa quality thot It produces coat youCOTTON, tobacco, (".orn, small aralns, veaeta�les,
potatoe., peanuts, sweet potatoes, tomat�., or- I� and pay you more. Ten your fertilizer man you
chards, watermelons _ all of theae crop. need wo;"t n higher potash mil:tv�e for your crops and
plenty of potash to produce hlgller yields and b�t- make 8ur� the pota�h Is' genuine NV POJI'ASH.
N.V. POTASH EXPORT MY., Inc., Hurt Bldg., ATLANTA R�nter Blllg., �Q!lFO�K
I.
,Central 01 Georgia
il Railway
•
r
f
_____;-�=-----�'------��--S��=�=TBS==BO==RO�.��=BO�R�G�U���,!�N�ES�D�A�,y�,�FE�a�8�.1�9�n��__� � NUMIII�MAYOR MIIf MAKES $.tstesb.. oroJa'l/-ce.e,-.s. Soonsor Bl'OOt1.:;.,' .C'I.,·'J B II h C' t 'r b'"
,:.'/'
STI�UfN"'� .. ,_.. .., � � '(I� nua U oc OUD:.Y I eec. ersIIRltl T ON,CIlY'S County �4rble T1Jurntlmen� Di�, ff"!m Burns .. Favor Oross Income Tax
SCHOOL SITUA'nON' In a letter from Ro.... Poad, tIIa 'teaboro' to decld. the COUllty ebani� :r:t 8IId one·halt .,ear old Irma L --Atlanta Journa} Jdarbles EdItor, to pl0l' who will be sent to Atlanta fClr �";"TB�nen, dauahter of the W. D. 10 Ac:c;ord With �in. Ad'VaIorem
the, Stateaboro JUilior C6h.mber the state event. Thll ehamp!o" B�en &!Ie! the late Mrs. Brannell }:.evies; Sale. Ta]!t 11 Second Choice ,�e:.��Ian.;..�ty of Commerce, it Is' revealed that B�I- will reeeive a free trip to Atll!nta �Ith of Btoklet
died Friday aftarnoon, !,s
t) T F1 I h t I h fl . all expenses paid and while In At-
a re It of burns lustalned when she
p 0 ebnaary 1 DC coun y s t e rst county to be lanta will be the guest of the Sta. fell �n
a tub of boil:ng water Tuhn'
Aefl'rding to a .statement made by
entared In the state·wlde marble. tesboro Junior Chamber ot Commerce day.
Dr. ll. I.. Co�e, mayor, the city of toumament to be held in Atlanta May .. r.d the Atlanta Joumal. U Ie Irma Jean sUpped and fell
States!>oro has paid Its school teach. 6 and 6. Each school superintendent has al- Into f.he pot
of Icaldlng water whlcl.
ers ilj full �rough the month of Jan. The tournament I. an annual evenl ready received, or If he has not yet, had. ust been used In flnilhlng the
uary, 198�. He stated that I� beeame spqnsored by the Atlanta Joumal to he will in the next few weeka copies falDl,y wash. The members ot the
neees8l!ry that the city borrow the pick the marble ehamplon of tbe statE of the "Mibster" which fuml�hes all fa�lIy usIng the water were jUlt pre-
I money. :with which to make the p,:y. represent Georgia In the national, the )nformation regarding the tour- panng to go Into the hou.e when thementa and added that an appeal ;s championship to be held this year in naments. child made the fatal step. l!er left STATESBORO MENbeing made tq the people' of the Sta. Wildwood, N. J., . All expenses will So kids, see your schnnl ,'upe<inten- arm and left side were serioully bur- ,tesboro to realize the seriousness of be paid. dent and seei f he has one of those ned. I She was rushed to a physician
the existing situation and to aS81st In Accordilng to Leodel Coleman of "Mibsters" and get the low odown and �er bums were treated but pro· RECEIVE SUBPOENAESthe efforts to keep the schools open. the Bulloch Herald tournaments are on this toumament.. ved too serious for her recorery.
Dr. Cpne has issued the followlng
to be held in each of the county school The Bulloch Herald will keep you
�' IN WOODRUM CA'Sfstatement with regards to the city's h�ses
to pick a school ch�pion who informed of 'he progress in the co· ST TESBORO CURBposition: Will represent that Bchool III the co· unty. We'll be seeing you. Dates , , .
To the Citiz�ns of StateBbonno: �t�� to be held in Sta. w:1l be Bent later.
M K[T TO OPEN'
Hearing Now Going
"We are taking this method of On In Georgia
making an appeal to the citizenry of Government Gl'ves Classes In SellOng
\ Legislature The meeting was held Thunday.
Statesboro to render us their assist- , I MA'RCH 4'THo'
'
Seven persons of Statesboro have' February 2, In the HIgh Sehool audl·
ance toward ma:.ntaining· our schools Rules For Growl'ng BeOlng Gloven For been summoned to appear before the
torium with H. H. Britt, president of
and other branches of the city gov- I state of the ,republic committee of the Bulloch County Teaehers' AuO-
ernment Rf 193
WiDman's 'Club May th G I H f R clation, presiding.
to '��pll:�inVethatOt wouerhasCvheOpOaIS"dwOeurwlteSah.1 ". ,9 Tobacco Local Sales People IAdopt Market As t�s ::� � ;�:: �estl:::,:::;e�,�ti;:: The resolution In full la as follo_:lClub Project matter of the official conduct of WiJ. "The Bulloch CoCunty Teac:hera .&s-chers. until the firsto f February, but Regulations Announced Under Direction Of Acc'ording to Miss ElVie Maxwell liam Woodrum, Judge of the Super. sociation eomprlslng approximatelyin dpi'lg �o we have been forced to GoverniJIg New State Department lor Courta of the Ogeechee JudIcial one hundred and thirty five teachersbo ....... _ . county home demonstration agent,rrow money and also make inroads �o....,co Gl'Qwers Of Education Cireuit of Georgia." and a fair CI'Olll aectlon of BuUach co.• ( • o:t the r.rst Saturday In, Mareh (Mareh . ..on moneys mtanded for other branches B II h 4) I th The seven" are'. Frank I. WII.li.- •• Wlty/haa-todav'met'8IId .........-� ....f th It u OC county farmers who want Beglnnlng this week the sales for. a, e dats set for the opening ot ..' - .o e c y government. The state b . Waltar M,cDoulfald, • --�el Coleman, -0,ua con,dltlon of the eduAation.has 'pa'd fit ths to acco quo� on 18IId that does no\ ces of the various busineases In Sta. the S/h!tesboro Curb Market. !1"........ f�I"[';'--_'·:U I ...I us or on y wo mon thus ha II Fred T. Lanier, Mr. If. H_ Maeon, a "'" t. !»f our, lta.te. In""_ pffar. The ltate II SUPpalad' to ex: ve, an a otment are U�d to file tesbo�o are attending classel In sale... , M_ MaxWllIl ltates that the mar- AM' ... • . the fact that then ..eml to �i[ de.
pend towa'J'd the malntet'uce of oUr �ppl.eatlons with tbe count., ..-en' mana�lp under the dlreetlon of, Mise ketl,,11 ope" pro"'I!�Y' at seyen 0'· • • Deal 8IId W. M .. ��In_ termlned effort oft the part of liaoatachool '2,0t6.00 per ",ollth 8IId prior � February lli. DoJothr. Doty, Itinerant Teacher of clocIC.. and that all the produce wUl It II explained that th. IUbpoeu .r OD!' n8WIpapalli and lOme .-Ialwhere the sta� abould have paid u. From the regulatIons pertalnlllg �� f!atr'butlve Education, connected witt. be lli!ieled.' Eacli H�me 'Dem�natra- received b., IIr: W. II. !J�n' "In. 'IIIte,_ta Ia "'" a� to tII.�tile118,066.00 per month we liave oni., re: ne!!, ,rowers, It lee_ that �dltlon. �e Ilbt:te Depa�sllt of Education_ tloll·C1ub In the coulltf is to name a �Jlded for �r. J. H. B�i ��I. ,.,,� Iff tbI� .......I..�.ce�v����p§,.q{!, �',t!a".a_tt.�. "I M,! �re� wm be �cult to pro- 'pte elasa� are being hold at the chalflllB!' to wOrk with MI...lIIowell The lum_na wllre .!'� uu� b., B. �lctD to. .�ytH ',.. � ��f- �us eln ...·.;elt�IIie"*"� 'tile,.•• �!!,. : .:-- ; ',''';.. :;' ...... ", High SehooJ '!lllr nighta a w..k from .and·..... Dyer, couat., agent. B. � CIt Valcloata, ehalrman of ...1& oY'ltI ,..... ' lilt it r;, . fe-ount of ",I86,Gp, to IUP,,' tid. cie- TIle committeemall w111·not.ableleven�nll!8o.!I(.ek.Thecl_IPIU8forthe_rIlet_nmad.�.H-·�!P.II!.ttae befo� wIiotB itatilllon, IOMel tIiat .. _':'rIM dWllJ.fieit 'We hay� been' foJe8d ,t, -i{r-. � r841C!!II!Dflnd an aUo&!lllll� for a new !!'8 one !tour In leiltrtb and are dl. a .......lIIg of the Count., Ho_ De- "II be �Iven In the' iIIlpaullJlllllt tqre. TIle� th•..,........_
abeelld ellJ-Jl ,"on:, �t 1IhI?D11·..., �i .x�
�r the follo'lriil, �ded Into fUlIr arp�ptI: Department monientlon cillb CouncIl beld at tile proeeet!lIIp ..lua-ht �
'-I·
.... � l1l4I � tile ,..... CIt'a.
n e� I.. the Ii-LI" Ai-.. ,o�, ��" !I�r an4 tea, eent sto_( aro- WO_'I C1u!t. JI� ..._ ...N..... "eodrum 8IId � lI,t "f the far ._a , ....uIIIOIy ..... �cit,.
. � ." .�.,..,,� o�_ .,' f� 1I!00t be a � of a 1918 � sto.. ffld a IIIbIed SI'OIIP In. Jan"T 28 T til Jl.rst'r'" �-t iiIad �tr)' Munier
' ·"'P�·iJr�. -'=""�.'"
"Jt Ie _� tltat If tIJa �� .�� f� fqr ,,,,,cit f ���,ic;- .'!I�In� �Ple' �III �rnI� p�t ii.�#.'�' fl' !r\� iI.;iw thaD .�., :tlla haft �ff.''_lJiIi)J':�i
.
�� �'� "l �JII�. �p ,Io�t �" �"'J' � I�O�, �'Y, ��., JII� I�� �d 4to'a.. � II� ....Ua .. _.... 1IIIJIIIIl' to,apP_8!(, �ore th! -'-,:, w of'&, SU,!! it·Innlt"tM·�,�� UIIie;-ni�.':"h;'b,,""'.... �" -'--.1 � ....
- ,'.� ���ud.II'" f"".n!&.S�I.����'M."�, �., .. _...ill 01l17�:'�� �r" ciP.ji ",�.pn"M!f dQC,d to� � t ., ..... I! 'fIlsee.cla_ are Intended for em· meetlag �nc tbIit !!...... _ I" ••T' ........ 11.-, .... .,.......,: ' •monthl "hleb Cll'l!Ipl� IPIt,�,nt '(O� 4urtn �' t � > � �1!1! �r m�� ploYed people enp'1rICi In the var· cerna all ,people, and �r fann let- and 1r'!1' "" h.ld III t1!a Hila,. .1. 'DIat Georala' aioatb 10Il001three a"!J !llIe.half l!!q"�I!,� 'l1'e�" .Tt! he �a '0': �� an If IoU! ..1I'!'a OCCUpatlullI with the aim people_" She added that t'hN. grallP. chambee. It II und.",ood � fte!!" bill is not a d Ias... n.�.theb telnq due br �. !..� �n !!!IT h Ii t t"_ . be Ia b ' d of Improylng th,maelyv.. of .""pIe are cql1"m� Ia tile 111_ r.elltatlvae Alex �a.,up and �I)' t'-'t atate _1- It .. OIIIv _sc 00 I!. e no .... own�r, uylng or k ' L'_ .." •• dall Evana III lat I.. th' h. r -. ,.u--,,� ""T , .,.,... renting It for cash and 'su Iyln the AccordJna' to lIIiss Doty these eta IUcoeas: t",,_ conlumer, the pro- w &pol "7 � � Jrlnnlna of a I!� that JIIIIIt lie"Und,r the Grandfatber claOle. al equipment . - . pp g e1aascs are made possible th!"!ugh the ducar.seller and the bu.lneas man, tloalna, o� the witpes_. espandeci atill 'tiafther before Gaoralawe und'fBland the ",atter, 'all am· 'fhat a tobacco curing barn i. buUt vocational division of the State De. Financing of· the market will be I� II leaedm"dabothat ..�ore than tho ria8� to the toP of the lIat I� ed_.ounte <!ae the teachers ot the state
or being built. partment of Education under the IU. taken care of with.a small fee to be
seven nam ve _va been 1UDl· \lOD_
unpaid on June 30, eeases to be an obo That f I I persision of the local board of Edu. paid by the seller moned but the names were not reveal. 2 Th Gligation of the stata unleBB remed:ed arm ng s the maln source .
.
ed
. at eorgla'. expalldod pl811 of
of ·the applleant's Ineome. cation. The Woman's Club haa been IUIk-
.
provIding Increased health f8clUUehby the present General' Assembly. Th t h Th" t ed t th k for Ita pepple IS NOT A DEBAT."From the above we trust that you
a t ere are 16 seres or more
.
IS IS no a government projeet,l 0 sponsor e mar et and the CO-I FIRST BLUE MOLD SEEN
=::at;:�����t1:I:��ness of the
of cropland on the farm. �ls:id�;t�i:�;i�lI;u�� ��� t::o;::: �::';edH;';'.� L.D;�;:��t�:nme�::'I�� IN GEORGIA TOBACCO !�f�I!S��voi!ive:o:o;: I:.::
"rn order to carryon It is abso.
REGISTER FFA, by appropriations 8uppt:ed 118 a reo the Woman's Club yesterday to dis· G!���amt�! hy::lrc;::�a�=a:tedh!: that Georgia now appropriate. ....lutely ncce.sary that the city colleel BOYS START A NEW suit of the Smith.Hughes Vocation- CUBS the projeet.· than any State In the Union for haiaI.
every dollar due it on taxes, busine•• PRThOJeECI'Regl'ster FFA boy. have be- al Act passed in 1917 and the recent· Mrs. Wade H"dges, Mrs. A. J. Trap- pbeelannt.cCinnfldnleS�.rtodedvolas!unt.teeyearr betodbsac.ClOt th, and that the nereased dem8lld lorGeorgia·Deen Act which became ef. nell and Mrs. Bruce Akin. were na· - health funds has merely IICrateIuMI thelieenses, watsr accounts and other ob- gun the study of land measurements. fective July)! 1, 1987. med as Ii eommlttee . to determil\e has not yet developed In the renlar ,urfaee for the health needl of �heligations. It you are at this time de- Ese� I>oy ,.i11 measure the land to where the market wll be held. commercial beds, but ·growers who peop�e of GeOrgia.
be used in eseh individual propect SPECIAL RITES HELD Mrs. H. H. Britt of Nevils Is the intend to spray with the cottonseed 8. That Geo"'la.'a dellre to coclpe-(Continued on Back Page) thO . I -..-
__________...;;.__...:..;;;;:'s:...:.,ye:;a;:r.:...__.!! ....:_.... FOR E. T, COLEMAN IN president of the county home demon- 01 -cuprous oxide mixture wiU do well ate with the Nation and the Stalell to
GRAmONT, GA. stration counell to make preparations to ltart at once. provide some comfort for Ita publlc
welfare cases Is NOT A DEBATABLJ!l
ISSUE. The humanltarWi Idea Is
just another beglnnlllg for a State
far behind Its sister Stat.. Th.
laws of deeeney eompel us to reeog.
nize the neceslity of earlng for our
unfortunates. The laws of selfishness
unfortunately have tumed lome awa.,
from the ldea of GeorWla laws�t­
Ing the m,!jority ,!f Ita cltlzena.
4. That It Ie ridicuioul and deUber.
..tely MISLE..tDlNG to say that theaa
\bree minimum essentials ean be rea­
lized by eeonomy measurel. EcoIlOmJ'
measures eould not at the moat p.....
"ide over five per e,mt of the re.,.nue.
6. Th,t the only means to reall••
these essentials Is tllrough taxation.
(Newspapers,
.
Economy' Politlelans,
Preceeding the announceme tit mad!, by Governo� Rivers on
Friday of laat w�k that he had fIlade arrangements to borrow
,2,181,051 to help pay past due salaries of the common achool
teachers, the members of the Bulloch County Teachers' A8IIO­
dation met last week and adopte d a resolution eXPl"ll88ing their
ac�ord with t!te present trend toward lessening of ad valorem le-
vies and homestead exemption.
.
The _olutloll further ad_tel •
groBS Income levy, or In the .veft� the
"forces for the .preadlng of the real
benefits of govemment In Georarla
fail to rally support for the grou in.
come levy, they, p... , .. .-neraJ eaJea
tax for two years only, with the atl.
pulalion that the whole tax problelll
be re·enaeted by the next leglillature
In the length of the ensulllg two years
of experience."
Capitol Round Robin
It was learned here this week that
WIllIam Deal, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert M. Deal, is' among the sixty.
se"en stUdents at Northwestern who
have Leen secepted as members ot
the univeraitY'8 A Caupella choir,
an org:nzation with a national repu·
tation for its rendition ot unaccam· i
-­
panied mualc both clll8slcal and mod- PRE-SCHOOL MOTHERS,
ern. TO MEET AT BIGH SCHOOL
Mr. Deal, a grsduate of Statesboro FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 10
High School, is on leave from the The mothers of the Pre.Sehool
South Georgia Teachers College. He children will meet at' the Statesboro
is a graduate .tudent In Northwest- High Sehool Friday aftemoon at 8
ern University's School of MUlle. o'clock. All the mothers are IIrged
to attend.
Funeral serviees and burial for Ela.
jia Tillis Coleman, formerly of States.
boro, were held Monday, January 30,
in Omaha, Nebraska, where h. hnd
moved with Mrs. Coleman.
At the same time funeral .er\-ices
were held in Graymont by the memo
By the time thh column I!oes to for the Govemorship in 1940 are nu. ters of his f"mily and friend. who
press the Willie 'Woodrum he:\ring� meroua at the present time, but Ole \rere unabl<! to make the tong trip
on a resloution sU1killg the impua<:h· Gene Talmadge is the man they will to Omaha.
ment of the Jurlga will be in full really have to beat in 1940. Gene Mr. Coleman was 66 year� oM, hav­
blast. More than :it) wiLnesse. hava 'isn't saying much, but he 'is the man ing' been born February 7, 1872. He
been 8ubponead ..n,: ealled to At- tht will have to be beaten before any :r. survived by his wife, Mrl. Leils
lanta to testify at the committee hear· one can taka the Govemor's chair in Florence Coleman; a daughter. Mrs.
ing. Many pro,nlll�nt __ liullo'eh co· 1940. Roy. Harris, speaker of the Herbert Kennedy, Blx brothers, WiI·
untians will be ·;"nCo] on 10 teBtify House is very much in the race, and !ie Coleman, Moultrie; Raiford Cole·
at this hearing and it promises to so is John Spivey from Swainsboro, man, Tilton; Leonard Coleman. Gray­
be a JOng drawn out affair. The tIls ,president of the Senate. M. D. Col- mont; Grover C. Coleman, States·monf of the witnesses .,n both .ides Iins is another likely candidate, and boro; IS88e Coleman, Graymont; and
of this hearing will bring out many even Secretary of the State Wilson Grady Coleman, Garfield; three 8is·
interesting things, and wIll mako who is supposed to be a very strong ters: Mrs.' E. 1.._ Smith, Gra)'mont; BULLOCH COUNTY'S
good sIdewalk eonlervat,nn for tho dark horse at the presellt time. Mra. B. E. Fordham, Stilmore; and ELECTRIC EYE COUNTS
next three weeks. Georgia's ••bools wIll remain open Mrs. M. T. Holl9..ay, Swaln.boro and' 275,268 VEHICIlES
'
MicJ�et Basketball 8'uintettes_ BattleIt ·Is 'bard to predlrt. tha outcome I for the aeven month periOd, after all tbree grandchildren, Florence Kenne'l � I FO � J Cf h Wood bu If h' I d . M ri I K ed d H be' K According tq a statement made by ...... "f r ?fe I In'i,' n' J' /�"�"f " , .....•�'�l. 1,'1 ..1) t e rum case, . t. t 18 eo - the prelsure.brought to bear lalt week y, u e enn y an er r. en· . W • _"ad red! I h nedy, Jr. ' I th� �tate Hlg�way B�ard of Geor·umn D to p c,t a wIDner n t • i by the state edllcators. Repreaenta· t B BId th t h tl' . Mr. Colema�.. -ame to Statesboro gia the "el� rc ey,e" t�el Automatic ,'If 0 Hagin 8IId Qan Gl'C)Ove� I \With one .minute of play left a,Ild<lase 'WC wou lay a w en HI I tives Blea.. charged that all the pres· � Trafflsmoke cleared away Judge Woodrum eure to bear wal to force the houae from E�nuel county and moved to i '.. Ii e �o,f'er 0'1 U. S. �11f�wa., Thp �rd flghUn,a �.th ....I� Bul,- . th!! �I!dl''' J�'.?a n.}O, f..qp.dex-will be completely vindIcated flf all � pass a salea tax, but thl. wu de. Atlanta from lIere a number of 'y.ars ,NQ: 0 oU,t fowar� Portal Is f�h In dogs beat the �ttr"'I'er .VlInue bu- �f �1!1 • fl�4. gqal ilId til, �the chargee thrown at him by Albert nie.. by the educators. agq. He was the son of the late Mr, I th!! total number of vehlele� reglst. ketball �uintet In a Sat�y mom. �Iro�ef "",ys IP�ll�.. �t':!J. �n�.1.. C hb J d Wood 'I k III' and Mm. J. E. Coleman and was the ered by the 12 In the state With 275,- ." • .' " i " C oSlng aec:onds of' 't'be nP1&l IN!riod.0 . u go rum s ue cW, . W� dIdn't know \,_"lil last week fltIIlt dllld of this union to die In, 268_ I!!f�n ,thall So909,Op,q palsen",r �g �1�lc la� week. Daii Groovlir · ....i ,� IODC "field 'Pal®Iltlnue to eerve blm, and he will II<' who was re8pqnslbl ';-,or- the Tesehers flfty.flve years. ca[", tr:ucJ<a -,d �I!S,�8 h,!>ve �l) � !lnal se,ore was 13-12 III fl'vor and t!\e Bulldog. forged 'ahead bionethe winDer,. perIIape- , . . College belna locatid, In Statesboro, .___ I reg_l.�f8<!: • _ .
of the �lld��. R'?ln� to Wi!! �e' �!I �!PII:TIle 1940 Govemor's race w� and we venture to asy)'t'hat few pepple FORMER BROOKLET MAN These meekamcal countln� device. Emers Bra I d th B lid ..... I' ...f ,nnally opened in '.t.tlanta I..t week '.n 1m' on nnen e e u ogs � ..e ll),e.�p:
",ith the announcement b Hu h Ho- S�tesboro re�lI>: ow who the N MED ONE OF SYLVANIA'S were'put 11119 oper,ati�n about ec:ygn '\Vi� SUt.polnts "rhile' Dan Groover Zetterower':A�. S. II�,/1
H I
y
I
g
th
person Is tbat was directly respon· •
I m'lnths ago �y tl.!e
Dlvlalon 01 Hlg"· followed a close second willi four Bames C B_wGe, a8� years rulinner up n b e sible for this great school. SCHOOL 'fRUSTEES way Planning of" the Stat.'! Highway iloti.ta�· Kenno� G
.
R--ovemor 8 race t at be would a. . M W R Alt fl' \ . - \ , I ,"- ) ,11
' t"'&v ......
"'d' .
' Havey BrB1!nen IS the man, and It r. . . man, ormer res· Board. The statewide IUnoey of traf·' Buddy Bames led the Zetterower Poindexter G T2canul ate In 1940. Mr. Howen even
.
d f kl
( I ' . . (' ,1
'
�,
'
,was througb Harvey alone that Sta· ent 0 Broo et, has been named 118 fic and hlghwa)l conditions 1& b'I\ng squad with nine points while Poindex· Foy
•
G Y!II'went so far as to state one of his oP'ltesboro now can pro:::'- boast of Olle of the Slyvania school truBtees.iconducted In c.,.',�· tion with 't)Ie ter followed withJthree� They
wer.,IBra�nen
F' "e 8th;:,ne�tB wo� be I�wrence. cam�'l' having one of the be.t colleges in the He was elected to fill the vacanc)' United St8t�s Bdrii'au of PUblic 1(0ailR lthe
only scorers. Bames' nine poInts Subs' 'Zeiterower Olliff Mcl::orld.'
thres; e�t Se :s�ve s caCndldd�dte tIn .- I mad� by the resignation of W. G. with the fe(J�1 gqvemment b<!aring gave 'him IndivJilual h"pors for high Sq. Main: Weller, J�Iu!Jcm.: "mil Jlv:aF. na or s n,<e. an I a e. (Colltinued on l,Iack Page) Sharpe, chairman. !IlPprollimately 80 per cent Of, � :!'.�_ acq"/'l' of the gam�_ "!it ' B�en. ;
.
WILLIAM DEAL IN
FAMOUS NORTHWESTERN
UNIVERSITY CHOIR
MR. Eo L_ UELBIE,
SINCLAIR DlSTRICI' AGENT
MOVBS HERE
Mr. E. L. Helble, District Agent
of the Sinclair Refininck Company is
now making his headquarters in Sta.
t�boro; Mr. Helble eame here from
Montgomery, Ala., and replaces Mr. G.
Castlen_ Mr. W. L. 'Waller Is the
local Sincalr Refining Co., agsnt.
An Intimate Message From The State
Capitol Pf The Coming And Goings
Of The Gentlemen From Bulloch .
(Continued on �ack P�)
,"'I "1':1"1'
.,�·I '1\ j :,.".�, :': :h,'f_' }l'J�CT t : I /'.�!t!11, 'tf:-. (h;, '1 l' ,.'.: j ,or",: .• j'.\:
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 8,·1939.----"· -- ... -. ..... ..-- ... �, ... -... TllBBULLOCH HERALD .
'.
-. __
.
:rsoc.l'm�CLuBS�..����:��:�:,:• � _ � weekend with hla uarents, Mr. and
BRILLIANT VALENTINE I MRS. A. J. BOWEN MRS. J. E.' WILLIAMSON'" .,'Mrs. Phil Bean has returned, from
Mrs. C. E. Cone.
DANCE ENLISTS YOUNG I' AND MISS MAXWELL HAS PRETTY PARTY
Hazlehurst where shea was called on Mr. and Mr8�laekburn went
SOCIAL CONTINGENT I GIVE BRIDGE
.
.
On Frlday·afternoon Mrs. J. E. WU· laceo�nt of the serious lIIoesa of Mr. to Savannah Tuesday. Mr. Blackbzurli
",
.
,1'IIe ,Cpffee Shop of the Ru.lling Ho- Mrs. A. J. Bowen and Miss Elva liamson wile a delightful hostes. a.,
Bean s mother. will enter the Warren Candler Hos-
tel was "�e seen�: on Saturday even- Mexwell were point hostesses at a. ,'Ih� eJil'!rtain�� t�e ��rilbers of her -,--.....'
•
Jlital for: .an operation on hi. eye and
ing of iI brilliarit Valentine Danee": bridge given lut Thursday night .. at bridge l'lub at Iier 'home in the Davis"
D�..a?d M�. k Smith ret,!rned on. will � In the hospital. week.
with three eharmmg young girl. as Mn. BoWen's home. ,Mias Men".la �.Partments. 'H.er rooms were .\. ,��nday
to theIr rlbme in Spartanburg :'. ---.' ); ,., .. '
ho.t_, Julie" Turner. Carmen Cummln. was given. a'. box of caDdy tractivefy' deco�l.ted with' pi.nk gladioli ,S. C.• after a ,,1.lt to ;thelr, dauglit....·, A't�ndln� therrllllea.;n Sa�nah on ,.,. .
COwart'·� Elli8lIi!th RUBIi(ilg greet. for hlgh ...cor-e arid Mrs; .Robert Ben- and pqtted plants.' .
'Mrs. M. A. Owen.. .... , ·l!und.yJ&fternoon were Mr. and and
STRAYED. O-''''GO'''-�lbIIIc '
ed the guests as they arrived. Julie 10ft won the low oc:ore awatIIL Two tables were plkeed for bridge
...,..---..-, '. , ., JIIIrs. Glenn Blapd., Jr,; and Mr. and about 860 poullda strayed Jrom. �r:
wearing a white printed taffeta. Car- and one for rummy. At bridge .thE
Senator and M.n. Harvey 'D:' Qran: Mrs. Hollla C.nno� "
. plaee::Janu..,.·; 80. Any �jnfcirmatiDll ,
,
i men in blue taffeta 'with, white bunn, SEWING CLUB WITH high scor-e and floating prizes wer-e
nen returned to Atlanta Sunday. given· aa to ,whef1l&bout. will be· -- \
jllcket. and Elizabeth Rushing wear, ·MRS. BRASWEJ,.L won by Mr•. Ernest Brannen ·who
J. W. Cone of Thompsen, spent the warded.
Cow hal .pltt ItI the rIaIdI
ing a' r-ed taffeta. Mre. A. M. Braswell was hostess received a kitchen set and ·cleanslng
Mr. and Mrs, Charlie Nesmltb vis- weekend here with his mother, Mn.....
Valentine hearts in tiny eellopbane to the French Gnotters on Wednes- tissue.
Ited Mrs. Nesmlth'a parents, Mr. awl Aaron Cone. DARBY BROWN,
be,gs tied with ribbon were 'given a"1 day. Nar-elssi and daffodils brought
At rummy Mrs. Kermit Carr won
Mrs, L. B. Akins In Savannah on ---..J Statesboro. Route No.2.
. . hi h' I Sunday. I
J'
\ favors. A high spot in the evening'& I a spring-like atmosphere into the !iv- g
score and reee ved a shoe bag. E lavllle wer-e weekend guests of
. �,;
entertainment was the balloon dance, I ing
room where this industrious Mrs. W. L. Waller was awarded crye·
Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Bennett.
. , 'In this dance each boy and girl dane. group wer-e busily engaged with 10' tal salt and peppers for low.
A. M. Selgiman returned Monday
'ed with a balloon attached to the an. vely handwork. During the .ocial The hostees served heave"ly hash
from a bu.iness trip to Atlanta.
kle. hour the hosteas served dainty re- on pound cake. with Valentine cook·
A prize was given to the couple freahments. les. coffe� and whipped cr-eam.
Miss Evelyn Roge,s spent the last
dancing longest before the balloon. Others playing �ere
Miss Henriet.
weekend in Atlanta.
were deflated. The prize. a Valen,. MRS. DEAN ANDERSON ta Parri.h. Mrs. Stoddard Deal. Mrs.
tine box of candy went to Maxann
I
HOSTESS TO Ernest Ramsey. Mrs. Sidney Lanier,
Foy and Dight Olliff. ENTRE NOUS CL'UB
.
Mrs. Elmore Brown. Mrs. F. A. Small.
Punch was served tnroughout thE On Friday afternoon Mr.. Dean wood and Mrs. Leonard
Ward.
evening. I
Anderson entertained her club. the
Chaperones were Mrs. Arthur Tur'l Entre Nous witll a delightful party 11' £.nero Mrs. E. B. Rushing and Mr. and at her home on College Boulevard. a s aIr .
Mr •. H. H. Cowart. IYellow was the color motif emphas· --------------- .•============================
I ized in
the decorations in her hom. Jewel Watson Fergu.on back from
MRS. W. E. McDOUGALD I and in the lovely refre.hments. Tho Texas reminds us that this
old world
F.lNTERT.<\INS THE TlJESDA Y predominating flowers were daf· is shrinking up.
Time was when. a
CLUB
I fodils. The party plate contained girl marrying a man and moving
to
Members of the Tuesday' Bridge \ creamed chicken in timbale•• tomato Texas m:ght never see Mama again.
Club were luncheon guests on Tu�s'l aspic. cake. cream and coffee.
The di.tance would have s<1parated
day of Mrs. W. E. McDougald at The prizes. pieces of pottery
went them in thl. world-but not .0 today.
her home in Clito. I to Mrs. Hugh F. Arundel. making the Jewel
at the grocery' story with •
In the bridge games following the high score and to Mr•. W.
H. Blitch friend soon made the acquaintance of
luncheon. Mrs. Horace Smith was aw. for cut. .
a fellow Georgian ... Gilbert McLe·
arded stationery for high score. Mrs There wer-e three tables
of players mor-e in New Orleans recently went
C. P. Olliff received a handkerchief present.
into a 'French' candy shop. The wo·
man In charge scrutinized him keenly
and asked if he wasn't from Bulloch
Major and Mr•. L. H. Thompson county. It happened that the F,rench
arrived Monday from Los Angeles. Candy Shoppe proprietress was a Mrs.
California. They will be the guests Warnock from this county and had
Monday night of Mr. and Mr•. Percy bought grocer:es from Gilbert a. he
Bland. Tuesday they will visit Dr. worked extra at the grocery stores
and Mrs. H. F. Arundel, On Wed- here ... Later on in Gulfport. Mi.s .•
ne.day Major and Mrs. Thompson at a Rotary Iu'ncheon. Gilbert and a
MRS. ERNEST RAMSEY will leave for Atlanta where they
ENTERTAINS ER CLUB will visit before going on to 'San·
man across the table kept looking at
On Wedn.esday afternoon Mrs. Er· Francisco from which port they will
one another with that 'I've seen you
Ra t t' d h b'd
somewhere before' look, and they de'
nest msey en er .alne er. fl ge I sail on February 28. for their new cided to do something about it. The
club at her home In the DaVIS
ap., post
in th� Phillipines.
artment.. George Washington'. biro .
man ·was from Tennille and had been
efl
. hit' a close friend
of the Carmichael
thday was r �.cted In t e (eco.ra Ions Mrs. Leroy Tyson left Friday for h
bl t D th 'girls'
'wlien they lived there ... ' 0
� ··"and,ta e appam.!lIentll, :;... ur.\'lg. e.) :rhomasvilie where she, will.. visit hersocial hour Mr•. Ramsey served flag dau hter, Mrs. Ed Mitchell. yes. the world's
a small place.. 1 J!e�
sandwiches. a salad course. hatehet
g that Polly Peachtree ehats about
'cookie. and coffee. High score. float.
Florence Daley whose sweet voice you
ing and low seore prize. were award. Mr,
and Mr.. Lannie Simmons can still recall. According to Polly,
and Hoke Brunson were visitors in Florence is now in Washington, D. C.,
Bishop Middleton Barnwell of Sa.
Savannah Saturday. arid is assi.tant secretary to Congres.·
V81U\ah htf.d 8ervices at the Episco- man Ramspeck,
and again we quote
pal Church here Sunday. Mr. and 1I1rs. Heyward
Johnston of fJom Polly Peachtree-"It took the
Rev. and and Mrs. Clyde Jardinfl marriage of one of her best
friends
Mrs. Sidney Smith and Miss EIi- have gone to Pontiac, Mich., wher-e
to get Sally Mooney away from Sta·
.abeth Smith are .p.,ndinng several they will purchase a new car and drive tesboro. Not,hlng
else has been suf-
days this week in Atlanta. I it home.
fieiently important to bring. Sally to
_____.____ Atlanta since her doctor-hu.band.
John. started building the:r neW home.
Sally couldn't let Elino. Smith and
Clarence Reese get married without
her being on hand. so she left her
left her house 'for two days and dash­
ed up here for the wedding
'which
took place Wednesday.
.
Ever since the builing started. Sal·
ly has been .itting on the job. taking
photographs of every stage of the
building. and watching every
briek
that. has been laid ... It won't be
long before the hou.e is finished
and
Sally and John will be ready for
all
their friends in Atlanta to come down
to see th�m.
I HEARD SOMETHING
GOOD ABOUT YOU
,:.'
i ..:.:·, .• ::.
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,. ,
because' of low ')lrice�':-they raise more of
.the low priced article, thus'driving the 'price
. further down until enougli of' them have
bee� bankrupted and forced'out to reduce Uie ..,
supply. That is what has happened before .. ,
the government stepped in. Cotton had gone
down to less than 5c a pound and it would
not have taken many years of that' to have
bankrupted OUI' whole section.
But cheer uti! It could have :,been, "much
worse and from all available signa the worst
is yet to come. Our costs-of growing cotton
are rising. More and more fertilizer. more
and more soil depletion and erosion. more
and more intensively must we fann while at
the same time the yield per acre in pounds
is getting less and the price is not likely.
because of world conditions. to rise high en­
ough to cover our rising costs. The other cot­
ton producing regions of the world c�n raise
cotton �heaper than we can. What with vir­
gin soil, increased use of machinery (we do
not wish to adopt the cotton picking machin­
ery too suddenly because it will throw mil­
lions out of work - the other nations are
gaining because of our altruism) cheap labor,
no boll weevil yet. and in some insumces
shorter hauls to the world markets. the for­
eign regions have too many advantages.
This analysis tells us that we have got to
become reconciled to the loss of exprt trade
in cotton. If we are wise we will turn as
rapidly as possible away frOln �otton ·to the
extent that we will raise only enough for our
own markets. The transition is and will con­
tinue for some time to be a painful one.
Published ,Every Wedn,sda),
Statesboro. Bulloch' CounW. Georgi�
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KING CCOTI'ON
By Will S. Smith. Professor of Economics,
I
. So�th Georgia College. Douglas. Ga.
, ..J' ,
: . (.!'illitor·s Note: The writer of this editor-
�'t! fs ,a gra�uate of Statesboro High School,
having received his diploma here in 1923. He
received' his college degree at Georgia Tech
in. A�I,anta.. He is the son of Mr. D. C. Smith
who 'Was manager of the Savannah and Sta­
tellboro Railroad before its dissolution. He
baS'. ¥n at. Douglas for the past several
ye�riil :and is becoming well knoY.'n for his
W?r.Jt {n\e.:onomics there.)
,
. -
"R���velt favors world parley on cotton
crisis."-Newspaper head)ine. "The cotton
situation was considered ·serious· ...-A. P.
story from Georgia Agricultural Extension
Service.
For the past several years we have boldly
pursued policies designed to reduce the sup­
ply of cotton and thus raise the pl'ice. HotS­
ver piled up two to three million bales under
the old farm board. The government now
holds nearly eleven million bales in hock with
government loans. During these years. ex�
cepting last year. we cut our cotton produc­
tion down drasti.:ally. Acreage has been cut
from forty to twenty seven million. but the
surplus continues to pile up. In spite of all
this the Qutlook for cotton is darker than it
hl;l:1! been for more than fifty years.
;The price of cotton is fixed by world de·
�and and supply. not just.our country alone.
We have &Iways ,produced about twice as
muCh as can be 'used in our own country. We
are losing our foreign market for cotton. Ex.
ports are now about half the average. We
are fooling ourselves if we think that we can
1.01' long raise the world price by limiting OUI
prOdUction. During the past few years for·
eign cotton produ·.:in,g regions have opened
up millions of acres of new land and have
cultivated old land more intensely. The world
supply has not been appreciably reduced, on­
ly the 'source of the supply has been changed
. "':"'froin us. to them. The more we limit. the
niore they ,plant. A sad part about it is that
some Southern industrialists are selling mil·
lions of dollars worth of cotton 'picking and
ginning machinery to foreign countries -
Brazil especially - thus aiding them in hurt­
ing us. However. that comes under the 'head
(If good business.
These world wide conditions are justifica­
tion for a wol'ld parley on the .:otton crisis.
If it were possible to get all of the principhi
producing I'egions of the world to agree to
cut down their production some real prog·
ress toward stabilization might be expected.'
More than likely such an undertaking' wOlild
end someWhat after the fashion of our farm­
er's free will pledges to reduce his amound
of cotton acreage. A larger crop always reo
suIted.
There is another very big reason why we
should not expect much from a world parley
on the cotton crisis. We have a bad reputa­
tion aIming most foreign people. That makes
it mutual because most of them have a bad
reputation with us. The point is that we
have wntinually refused to cooperate with
�hem in anything. Any politician can win
among us with a "no foreign entanglemets"
platform. We are ultra-nationalistic and are
willing to let foreign nations go. to blazes.
Our walking out of the London Economic.
Conference; held in 1934 for the internation­
al stabilization of money and foreign e�­
change. is � good example. How may we
expect any favors from them in connection
with cotton when they are gaining bec�use
of our loss?
Did you see the picture in Friday's Atlanta
Journal showing firemen battling flames
from a gasoline truck, containing 2.500 gal·
Ions of fuel, which caught fire when it over­
turned, near Atlanta. That·s gonna happen
right in the middle of Statesboro some da�.
Albert Cobb was in Statesboro Saturday
on his way to Savannah. He looks like a
new man'. He states that he has "about lost
that 'prison pallor."
Our sympathy' goes to youn'g Hal Averitt
(and to Mrs. Jesse Averitt-for she is. tak•.
ing· it as ·hald as Hal) over the loss of his
collie'dog.. It was revealed that the dog had
been poiso�ed. The�� should be places for
persons who poison dogs.
One of the most helpless feelings in the
world is to realize that you are going to
sleep at the wheel of your car ... and you
are lucky if you come out of it in time to
get your cal' back on your side of the road.
We ha.ve learned a new use for whiskey •.
It should be of interest to the local horse and
mule dealers. If you have a prospect fO!'
a pony just take a colt and rub his back
with some whiskey and the colt will never'
grow up and can be sold for a pony ... OUI
informant does not say whether or not a
whiskey rub takes the hair off the colt's
hide. It used to be rumorl!d that some of
Bulloch's cool COIl! wo�ld take the hail' off
the hide of a razorback. Better check that
point before using it 011 your colt.
We sat in amazement as Mrs. W. W. Mann
reeled off scientifk names for more than
fifty plants at the Home-Church-School
meeting last Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Mann
are becoming well known 01' the beauty of
their country home made s.o by the planting
of native flowers and shrubs. She advoca­
tes planting according t.o a plan and her home
is sufficient evidence that she is right.
And how we wished our deceased, grand­
father. J. E. Ru�hing. could 'hav€ heard Mr.
H. W. Harvey. extension landscape gardener
last Saturday at that meeting at the Metho­
dist church. Mr. Harvey stated the sweep­
ing-the-yard was. to a great extent. the
cause of exposed pier-bases under homes.
doors failing to shut tight and sagging floors.
We remember when we used to spend the
summers' with grandad. h�w we used to have'
to sweep the yards· and the front lane. That
lane as back-breaking big .•. boy-oh-·boy. I·
. bet we've swept a mountain Of sand out of
that yard and lane 'into the w{)ods across
the road. using a bru'sh broom. We feel sure
that if granddad could have heard Mr. Har­
vey he would not have had us sweeping-the­
yard but would have planted bermuda grass
on the yard and in the lane and bordered it
with carpet grass to keep the bermuda from
running wild. It's all idea for the youth of
today who like to sweep yards no better than
we did to carry out.
The truth for us about cotton is that. if
the government had not limited our produc­
tion, economk forces wuld have forced us to
do It. e losses we would have suffered
from the ecOnomic forCEd . limitation would'
.have been much greater. When farmers lose
sidewalks ot,statesboro. . ' .,.
Last September at oil! opening ex- ,. .nok�· s. Bruneon gave a perfeci;,re.
ereises of' the High Sebocil. "M�. Fred e!pe for eooking a delicious dogfillh.
T. Lanier made the- follow1ng state. Hoke lays that after one has eaten
ment: "There are two things' that the the fish' cooked by his method they
citizens of Statesboro take great pride wiil never eat another type of fish.
in and they are t!'.e churches and the The method is as follows:
schools." And if that is not evident. �ek out a nice big fresh dogfish
then we feel so�ry for those that can- and take the' greatest pains in clean­
not re�;;g;nize ,}he .pride· tha(the Sta- ing the creature. After cleaning and
.tesbor?,; people;. 'do • t�ke "i� . their dr_ng you build you a nice hot fire
churches and �heir schools. I ill' liven' out "In the' open. of,: dry wood that
more ':';cognizaiile' &ft'et one haa been will make red hot aahe's.
out of the state into other states and After·tl!e fire is built you go down
see the churches and the schools of to the aawmill and seleet tbe finesl .
-,_
other towns that are the same size piece of oak board that you can find
and have approximately the same po- and. buy it as cheap as possible.
pulation. This columnist has been thr- After purchasing the oak board you
ough seven states in the last week return to your fire. which. by now is
and in not one town has he seen .molderin-g hot. you place tile dressed
school. and churches that will corn- f:sh on the board. salt it and spread
part with Statesboro·s. a little flour. or water ground meal,
over the body of the fish about to be
One day last week, Mrs. E. M. roasted. After this you pull up a
Mount was down at the Filling iSta· chair and hold the fi.t: on the board
tion ....here the bus aepot IS and waa over the smoldering fire. and' cook
having some gas put into her car and I for two hours and then prepare your·
ask Cecil Water. who works there. to self for the feast and Hoke says the
check he.r oil. He did so and after be.t po.sible way to enjoy the fish
checking the oil he informed M.... is to throwaway the fi.h and eat the
Mount that she needed four quarts. board.
Mrs. Mount �old Cec:1 that she
would go and get some pil from the
Grocery where .he could get it" at a
little reduction and would bring it
back and let him put it in for her.
She went and got the oil and
brought it back.
Cecil put the oil in. And while the
last quart was being poured he no·
ticed that it was very light colored
to be motor oil and upon
.
examining
the label on the can hp. came to a
quick conclusion that it was the
wrong type of oil for an auto�
The label on the can read:
Smith Fertilizer Co.
Stp.t�sborO, Ga;"
.
� .
'.
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If this crime wave don't stop this
newspaper is going to branch out into
the lock and key busine.s and set up
a detective bureau to insure perfect
protection for the locks that we sell.
WE WILL DEVELOP
YOUR
12(1 and 1.66 FILMS
120 and 116 FILMS
8 Pictures For 35c
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attentict·'
"Best grade cooking oil
housewife."
for the Sanders'
for cut.
Other. playing were: Mrs. Alfre"
Dorman. Mrs. Arthur Turner. lIlrs.
Gordon May.. Mrs. ,Cha'rlie Donald.
son. Mrs. Barney Averitt. Mrs. Frank
Grimes. Mrs. Dan Lester. Mr•. Frank
Williams and Mrs. George Bean.
NEVILS NEWS
PJu4 FAMOUS mlN.tr•••,•••• c•• ';p'o.
T R I PlE. S A F E
Ch.mplon •• co d,'.e.. ,
whOle very live, and
chances o( "lctory depend
r nn tire .. fety, 'mow rlre
conllruction and Ih.t ,.
COISTRUCTIOI why they select Ind buyFI...,one TIm for ,hel,
nelnlan.
FARMERS MEETINGCHAPEL PROIGRAM
On last Wednesday a group of the A series of farmers lIIeetings have
High School pup:ls uner the super· been held in the new department un·
vision of Mi.s Edna Rimes presented der the superv:sion of G. C. Avery.
a prcgram in celebration of Abraham the Voeational teacher.
These meet­
Lincolun. Ray Burke was Master of ings have been largely attended by
Ceremonies. Talmadge Ansley had' the farmers which proves that they
charge of the devotional exercis·es. Af- are always anxious to improve their
ter a few "wise sayings" of Lincoln way of fanning. Mueh good 1s de­
was give the following Lincoln stor· rived from these meetings.
jes were told: "The Wet· Book" by
Ray Burke. "KinLiness to a Little CCUNTY I.GENT
Girl.'" by Carolyn Proctor. "The Con- VISITS SCHOOL
stitution." by Luilene Nesmith. 0" last Thursday �1lss Elvie
Max·
Immediately following the program well. the home demonstr-ation agent.
Miss Lucy Stokes. head of the ,Home and MI'. Byron Dyer county agent. How it would help
in the work of the
Eo. Department. gave a few fitting visited the Nevils school
and met day. .
remark. in regards to the children with the boys and girls and
discuss· As we pass by. on the busy high·
eating the right kind of food. and cd 4·H dub work. way:
asking them to try to cultivate a School suspended
here last Thur.- To have someone say. w:th much
taste for the foods they are supposed day at 12:00 o'dock so the teachers
to eat and that are good for them and could attend the Teachers meeting
their health. held at hte State.boro High
School.
The purpose of this meeting was to I
have a demonstration-lesson taught When you've bestowed comfort to
SHRUBBERY PLANTED in music and art by a representative. those in pain.
In chapel Wednesday Mi•• Stokes
.ent by the Silver Burdette Compatfy Or cheered one who'.: lost to take
asked the student body to help her [Of
Chicago. heart again; ,
take earge of the shrubbery and oth.
It helps when you're weary to hear
er plants that had been recently MRS. CLIFTON ILL
someone say: I
planted around the new Home Econo- Mrs. Ruel Clifton. who
has charge "I heard something good about you
mic Building and along the fense ac· of the Seventh Grade. Sec. A.
was today."
ro.s the back of the school campus. ab.ent from school two days last week
Many beautiful plants have been put because of mriess.
out and we hope to have a more beau­
tiful campus this summer.' ''I • 'DR. AND NURSE
Since Mr•. C. J. Martin; chairman of' VISIT SCHOOL
the Campus Committe� v�iied the Bad teeth. b�d tonsils and mal-nu·
.
! "I trition was moro prevalene when thecampus thIS week anq :�rougl]t al�ng County Health Nurse. Miss EI.ie Ba..
a truck load of fertilizer and a color� ney and Health Doctor O. F, Whit­
ed helper and cultivated most of the man visited the Nevils school this
FIRESTONE triumphs again! This time
with the new Firestone Champion. the tire
that sets the safety standards for 1939. This new
tire provides a combination of safety features
never before built into a tire. It is a completely
new achievement in safety engineering.
.
From the experience gained on the
speedways of the 'yorld and in the Fi.e�tone laboratories, Firestone engineers have developed
a revolutionary new type of cord body called Safety·Lock, which provides amazingly greater
st!'ength. Thi& outstanding achievement makes possible the use of,a thicker, tougher, deeper
tread which assures much greater non.skid mileage. Because of this new Safety.Lock Cord
body and Gear.Grip tread, the modern streamlined Firestone Champion Tire establishes
completely new standards of blowout protection, non·skid safety, silent operation. and long
mileage.
The Firestone Champion Tire embodies the famous Firestone Triple.Safe construction
- you get the exclusive and patented Firestone constructiOn features of Gum.Dipping. two
extra layers of Safety·Lock cords under the tread and Gear.Grip tread design. Never in all
the history of tire 'building has there been such a triple.safe combination to protect you
against the dangers of blowouts, punctures and skidding.
Come in today and equip your c'ar wi.th a. set of new Firestone Champion Tires - the
only tires made which are safety proved on the speedway for your protection on th� highway.
ado,
"You know, I heard something good
about you."
. '"
Tirestone CH.AMPION 'Fi '_.stphe 'Hla, SPEED 'Firestone. CONVOY
5.25·17. SI,••S 6.00.18. ,I••S. 5.25·17.. '11,1. 6.00.IS.'14,'S 4�'0.21. ,'.1. 5.50.16. '1O.4!1
5.S()'16. 13••• 6.25·16. I"SS 5.5()'16. la.so 6.2''16. "... 4.7.;:19. '.IS '050·17. '10·511
5.5()'17. 1J.9S 6.50·16. I"IS 5.50·17. ILII 6.5()'16.. ".4'. '.00·19. •••• 6.00·l6. 1l.IlO
6.00-16. IS.'. 7.00·15. a•.4. 6.00.16:. i•. is ,.00-15. , ..a. 5.25·17. ..as 6.25.16. 13.:5'
6.0()'17. I•• IS 7.00·16. al .•o 6.00-17. ·I.A.·SS 7.00,16. ,..•. '.25:18. ..65 6.1Q·16. 14.$0
TRUCK TIRES AND OTHER 'ASSENGI":.CAR SIEES PateID- PROPORTIONA'llELY LOW,
:1..'
\
When you have suffered the undeser·
ved kick.
.
And hard words around you fall
fast and thick;
A friend comes and says. when you
are feeling blue.
"You know. I heard something good
about you,"
.. '"
me a smile;
And sa)' from a heart so kindl), and
. true
"Come in. I know something good
about you.'''
As Ever. JANE.
L,.t.. t. n. V.,•••f FI..If... wit. .,...,.. C,..... M." ...t Sp••is ••iI
'Ali,... W.II••If.'., M....., ••••,••••y., N.tr••w'''. N••. C. .... N.tw.rt.
LI,t•••• n. "r••'.,. V.'•••f n.... '__...r." MI•••• II I.'.nl.w•• C...." ••
Far..., •••" ;w... ....I., •••• "••r. 5•• ,••• 1 ,.p.' "r ,•••10. ..d fl•••
And when I have co.vered t)le last
plants in the flower pots that border week and gave a phiysical exam ina- rugged mile.
the buildings. She replaced all the tion to a part of the student body. I know there is ONE who· '11 give
dead plants and filled in several spac· Much pressure is being put forth to
ces in the hedge. Nothing beautifies have these defects corrected as soon
grounds more tahan shrubbery and as possible. The children are urged
beautiful flowers. We hope to have to visif their dentist and eat the pro·
a beautiful campus this sununer. per food daily.
s. W. Lewis
Statesboro, Ga•
Phebus Motor Co.
Brooklet, Ga.
"
".
')', ..
Mr. and MI'II. R. G. Fleetwood ....
little daughter; Al)ee; riII�.ln TJut.o
ma.vllle for � :w,e8),Q.! ...
Julie Turner had as her guests for
Mr.. Leroy Cowart of Atlanta Is the weekend Tilly Ann Durden and
vi.iting friends here this week. Helen Doris Proctor of Summit.
Mrs. Minnie Johnston of Brooklet
,.
Hal Macon and his mother. Mrs. T.
sepnt the weekend with her SOil. Gra· C. Macon r-eturned Friday .from P
dy Johnston and family. busln�88 trip to A(ianfa.
De.
lelephoDe direclor,
goes .. lo prell 100D!.
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GREYHOUND LINES greel the New'
Year wilb drastic reductiOJlll 10 almost.
every point OD ita vaslayalem. Always.
liral to provide the greatnt lervic••
Ibe laleal in comfort and CODveDieDce.
Greyhouad again l'\(Ida Ibe way in
providing lower IrUUlpOrtaliODcosta for
1939. Fares have beeD reduced 10 Ibe
lowesllbey have ever baeD. You CllD
Iravel for oDlt-f�� the _. of drli­
ing your own auljllllOblle.
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emptlng low incom .... and deficits will
R. L, CONE. Mayor.
Commerce spoke at the Rotary meet-
BUfflce for the expaaded program of inlf here Monday. Mr: Lanier pledg-
VIIr &tate services to,lts people. while PRRIMITIVE BAPTIST ed tI.e cooperation of the Jaycee8 In
Jlo revision of other taxe8 will do SERVICES SATURDAY ANY an� work that the Rotary Clull, may
anything except fool the people as to SUNDAY i,nitiate" '
'
the real .need of the stat.. govern- On the program with Mr. Lanier
_to Any, Incn,..ses from old taxes Mr, Allen (t. Lanier. clerk of the wa" Caroll Bea.)ey who �ave a pro-will be negligible or undesirable from Statesboro Primitive Baptist Ohurch gram of trumpet music accompanied
u'e point of view of taxation bur- an 'IOUnee. that services will be held by Hor�e Mc!)ougald.·
den. at that church Saturday momlng at _
9, That if the ton;es for the spread- 10:30 and services Sunday will I>e held
==============
hlg of the real b�nefits of gover,.· in the "lorning at 11 o'c1ock and In
666
relieves
Inent in Georgia fail to rillly support the evening at 7;30, V. F. Agan. pas. ,COLDS
for the gross i�come levy. they pnso tor will preach, REA rl��ilE's and
a general sales tax for two yearo
. FE��� �r:u��..oldsonly, with -the stipulation that th. MRS. 'HILLIARD'S Liquid. Tablets; Salve. Nose props"Whole tax problem be re-examined by PUPILS IN RECITAL Try 'Rub.�rY-TI.m'.""ol1�crrlll Liniment'the next legi81ature in the light, of NEXT WEEK I ==============the ensuing two years of experience
••••••••••••••I!!.10. Thnt in no case should tho Mrs, Verdie Lee Hilliard's high
school pupils will appear in recital
I�neral Assembly ,fail to pass oneof these two levies .for the solution at the Statesboro High School audi­Clf Georgia's fundamental ills. tOl'ium at 7 ;30 o·clock. Monday even-
11. That we ,urge you and your
ing, February 13, I
friends to examine our mutual prob. Mrs, Hilliard's grammar pupils willbe presented I'n a "Mothe Goose
parol
Jem in terms of real services indis-
pensable to our future. and not thr. ty" recital nt the high school auditor­
ough the narrow and selfish lens of
lum at 7;30 Thursday evening. Febru­
what will it mean to "ME TODAY." ary 16.
Bulloch County Teachers' Associa- The public is invited to attend.
t1on, There will be no charges,
"
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"GROSS 'INCDME lAX;'i�
AftD:�SAIfS TAX NOW;
Bff!f�TURE
Admin�t�ation Leaders
In Hou e Last Week
Fi".t 'Vaeation'. .:l¥.oo.drum E�pected Ta·
·A.ppear .In:Own·D�fense
'. .
The state of -the repuplic committee of the Georgia HoUse
of Representatives will resume the hearing of the resolution
looking toward the impeachment of Judge William Woodrum to­
day when Judge Woodrum is expected to,. appear in his own de­
fense.
�n 40 Years;
TttE INTUl£ COST Of Ttf� c.e.c. By unanimous vote, after a stOrDl¥debate in which charges of "railroad.
Ing" alld "unfairness" were hurled.
the H�u.e of Representatives Wed­
nesday morning of last week recom-
'
mited the resolution to the sta", of
'
republic committee.
•
The committee voted Tueeday night
February 7. to ap ro ..e the .pro­
posal and let the HOUle decide whe­
ther Judge woodrum should be con­
demned for alleged judicial misconduct
in connection with the Daughtry Case
and other COUtt miltters In thIs Cir­
cuit.
The storm broke when Representa­
tive Parker or'Colquitt county. moved
to recommit the resolution after It hed
been reported favorably. He and oth­
er members of t.he House took the po­
sition that the committee had voted
without giving Judge Woodrum an
opportunity to present his side of the'
Following G6vernor River's message New Attorney General
to the
GeneII
Assembly last week
two tax meas res are now before the
House £01' co sicieratioll; a four per
cent sales to and B. one per cent
gross income- ax •
The weeke saw an economic bloc
taking detlni form to fight new
taxe•• with till! legislature headini to­
ward'an extrq'8csHion. . .
On Thursdar of last week adminis­
tration leade? submitted a one per
cent gross in60ine tax bill estimated
to yield $12.680.000 a year.
Revenue
ffl!
the gross income tax
would not be • 1I0cuted. but would go
into the gene' I fund to be paid out
on appropria io�s, 'It would in no
BULLOCH fARMERS' way effect th present net income taxlaw, The hil ';';ould reduce the five-
fAVOR H VY EEDI G
mill state ad valorem levy to half a
jFranklI·n MaL�e I EA S N'
mill to be use in retil'illg outstanding
state bonds. n "d repeal nbout 200 nill-
ro t Page NewslOf 'WINTER LEGUMES �;,;:en�::;'f��:�� !��i�i��� aI�n�:�:
I "
vldes for a
$1�'
per month exelllption,One of Bulloch county's representa-
It would cov a broad range of reo
I
tives and his wife mude front page Three Growers Tell'
news in Atlanta last week when the Of Satisfactory Results ceipts. includ,i g wages. bonuses. pen·
I
'
b h t In Cover Crops sions. salaries 'ees. commissions gra-At allta Constitution "U lis ed a s ory I titues. income from trades business.1;1nder the headline u}t'il'st Vacation in I
commerce an 'professions: alimony,The second in the series of State 40 Years-Now a S�on," Some of the results of the county's
,N ' h C heaviest seedl'ng of ,VI'nter legum'es. yields from ill .elltment of capital andForums being held in Str.tesbol'o and "'e story as it appears In t e on-
I h � sf f 'bl'sponsored by the citizenahip commit. stitution is ns' follows: and small grains can now be seen oil sa�, exc ang r tran cr 0 tang) e
,tee of the Woman's Club will be held "The first> vacation a Georgia farm- most of the farms in Bulloch. One
or mtangible. real or personal prop·
'tomorrow (Thursday) afternoon a\ 3;- ing couple has had in 40 years of 50 acre field in the edge of Statesboro erty,
ao at the Woman's Club home. tong and hard work is being spent near the Statesboro Industrial High On' Friday a 4 per cent retail sales
I Mi.s Emily Woodward. State Forum largely In Georgla's state capitol - school is a life-bearing sad that pre- tnx allocating Ita yield in equal parts
Directo!. will be the guest speaker an� I \YUh tile ·ho.1n.nd serving as a memo
sents a picture, when riding by of to pUblic school teachers and the De­
Will talk on the sub'cct "Geor ia's ber 'of the house of representatives fertility at its peak. Th�se Aus;rian partment of Pu�lic �elfare was pro-..' J. g. I, d wlnte a t n th th ht 'th posed by admlDistratlon leaders. The"Jagnoha's and Tobacco Road," Fol- anll the Wife a constant. every _ ay r pe s a u e e oug S WI
lowing her talk the mee�ing will be
I
attendent in the, house gallery. high production. W. H. Smith, the tax would b!! coll�cted by token�.j,ul"Iu;d Into an o)ien-1I1B�tiBBI(in.·' ""'TIiIs coupllf Is 'Representative lind owner of thl, field. h.. seYerat thou- -!11mr-.m..� preeent� "-at!
I Tuesday'. February 7. Mr•. R. 1.. Mrs. D�rwin Franklin. of Bulloch co- sand Pbunds of these winter lecumes alternative fdr the 1 per �ent grOIl
!Ramsey spoke before the Chamber of,1 unty. They reared a family and sa I "Ianted.
I l'�e major ?bjective of the income tax sl.bmitted Thursday.'Commerce on the subject "ReRlati�lI- their children, established in life be- heavy plantmg of thiS winter cover Uke the gross Incelme me';'ure. theIship of Public Education to Good fore Mr. Franklin decilled to take up I
crop is to make the idea of reduced
sales tax would libollsh all state ad:Govcrnment," This was the first of politics. fertilizer bill� a reality.
the series arranged by the citjzenship "On their farm near Statesboro. Mr. P. F. Martm could no� get pay for valorem taxes except the fractional
commi�tee, I and Mrs, Franklin raise hogs and this I but about 90,acres of wl.nter legumes part of a mill necessary to produceAn invitation is extended to anyone weekend they are going back home for under the SOil conservaflOn program. the amount to retire state bonds. Ab­
in' Statesboro and the cqunty to at- "hog killing time," they said. However. he planted about twice the out 200 "nuisance" taxes would be
Itend. Others on the' progfam includ- "Perhaps when Mr. Franklin was a acreage, He stated that he has found repealed. It is estimated that the
ed Mrs. Roger Holland and Mis's EI- younger man. Just getting started. be during the past few years that he can sales' tax would raise $12.000.000 a Bullocf!_ county 4-H boy. and girleeanor Moses will give a musical pro-. dreamed of' being a lawmaker -and the make ')lore corn be�lnd ,this �rop and Who are planning to compete In the
gram. Mrs, J. O. Johnston' will in- ,holder of a public office. But times that tile small gram Will wmter the year. year-around garden contest were ad-.
ltd d' . f' cattle and hogs- AnDther revenue bill. Imposing a' od btraduce Miss Woodward. were a ways ,ar an a groWing a- . vlsrd t ay y County Agent ByronAfter the meeting refreshments will mi)y had to be looked aiter, W, A. Groover. from the lvanhoe lUXUry tax. was introduced Trursday Dyer to get an early start with theirbe served, "Mr. Fran.!din was needed at home I community. could not plant his grain estimated to yield around $6.000.000 spring garden.'and on the fa.m. Years dragged by as early as he wanted to. so he f,,.- annually by imposing a lID per cent The Georgia 4-H Cluti boy or girlbut the dream persisted, Finally. all tilized tb.e late planti,!!g with manure,. who makes the best record from aH I t h h d le,vy on adml,s8ion to theat:ers •. athleticth children were grown and 'Mrs. e (oeS no ave el'qug c�ws an year-round garden will be awarded a
Franklin's domestic responsibilities hogs to keep up wlth:the, grazing. contests. soft drinks. etc. free trip to the National 4-H Con-
were ,lessened. Too, he had prosper- The new-green fiel?s, that are .�is-II
Under the present pla,ns. t'he Hous.e gress in Chicago next fall. ,In addi-ed, able from tE,e roads m every sectron of Represelltatives. which must on- I tion. two individual winners in each of"So'. last year he threw his hat into ?f �I\e �ounty. on mos.t all ,farms. gives I ginate revenue measures. will not I the four Extension Service districtsthe political ring and sought. for the mdlCatlon that the c�ttle and, hogs, reach consideration of these plans for I will .be given $6 cash aw'!rds.Stilson. Leefield. Register and West- first time public office The people Will have ample grazmg for time to th t h k b The purpose of the contest is to' ". af h' e nex two or t ree wee 5, and Y Iside came up wlth first honors in the of his county elected him one of thelT. come ter t e corn fields are c1ean- '" I create more interest In year-aroundba!lketball tournament here last week representatives to the general assem- ed. the soil will be richer in 1939, and that time It IS expected that there vegetable gardens to grow more ve-end. bly, will still be grain for the reaper's will be other such measures in the getables for home 'use during the yearIn the senior boys division. Stilson "When the legislature convened, it sickle. I house hopper. and to teaoh 4-H youngsters the use
won from Statesboro. 21-16. with Re- meant more to the Franklin family - --, -- ---.-----. +==________ and value of fertili.er in vegetablegister winding up in third place, than just the beginning of a law-mak- C't I R d R h· gardening.Register WOn in the senio; gil'ls di- ing sessio�. Mrs, Franklin packed her ...api ,0 oun ,0 In Contestants will be judged on thevisioll as they defeated Statesboro. 241 clothes With thoseof her husband and basis of garden records.' stories of
to 23 in the finals, Stilson finishen
I
together they came to' Atlanta - to An Intimate Message From The State the year-around garden nnd leadershipin third place. vacation, C . I Of Th C . A work, Included with the records ofIn the junior boys class. Leefield "Every morninll' Mrs, �ranklin p�ts aplto e ommg nd Goings the project next fall shOUld be a story
beat Denmark 20-16. and Esla was
I
on her hat and accompa�les her leglS- Of The Gentlemen From Bulloch on. "How I Grew a Year-Around Gar-
third, Among the junior girls West. lator-husband to the capitol. He takes den in 1939,"
I side took an easy 30-13 trium�lfOver his seat in the house and she goes to All of ,Statesboro came to town 'last I has had a very rough time of it for Any boy or girl who is a bona-
Leetield. Warnock finished third. the gallery. She watches everything week to attend one of the biggest the past two weeks. fide 4-H club member and betweQD
Seven junior and the ssme number I he does.
shows ever scheduled in the House of In our opinion Judge Woodrum will the ages of 15 and 17. may enter the "M,� only�nterest." replied Mr. Ev-of senior schools participated in the "A vrication is a change. The fast Representatives. but. the show folded win this battle. as I do not think thA contest. ,ns. was at I was down there and
J moving. tense. dramatic house of rep- just after all the audience arrived. To resolution' will ever get any further The -event is sponsored by the 4-H saw the judge presiding while thattournament,
resentatives is certainly a change for the majority of the Statesboro people than 'the committee. where it ow is. club departmeQt of the Georgia Ag- case was going on."h il k d t Atl t tte d th TI" I' I "" uYes,' shouted Mr. 'Harrison, "I un-them both. they say."
'
t at oc e 0 an a to a n e
I liS reso utlOn wi I die thetl!. This ricultural Extension Service. with theJudge Willie _}Voodrum. trial of im- will be a temporary victory for the assistance of Elmo Ragsdaill. extens- derstand you were invited to go down
peachment in the house of representa- now nervous Judge, Hi� real battle ion hortiCUlturist. Prizes w.iII. be there as the 'Hell Raiser of Georgi....
•
INTERNAL REVENUE �ives this was a sad disappointment. is yet to come. He has to, face the given b); a commercial fertilizer con-
,Mr, Evans r.etorted:
REPRESENTATIYA :r0 BE for the ones I talked with were an- voters in the Ogeechee circuit for cern (Chilean Nitrate Educational "That's not so. I went down thereAt a meeting in the county agent's HERE FEBRUARY 21 xious to hear and participate in the his reelection in 1940. and at the aame Bureau. on my own volition."office last Saturday plans were COII-
According to an announcement by hearing. They wanted to tell all and time he will have to answer a lot of Winner in the 1938 contest was Do- Mr. Ha�rison took Issue with thisidered for a county-wide highway pe- hear all, questions. Questions that will be hard ra Lee Ard, of Meriwether c�unty. signers of the l'08olution polntlnc OQtMarion H. Allen. Collector 0' Inter- Y
th t t 81' ne was from the O�autification project, More than a dozen witnesses from to answer. and I do not. In my opin- She visited <!Jhicago and the National a no a g r .. W-Fred W, Hodges. acted as chairman, nal Revenue. a representative of tha; Statesboro had been notified to ap- ion believe he will be able to a,nswer 4-H Congress last December. chee circuit. He said t� he thoughtMrs. Wade Hodges, Mrs. R. L. Cone department will be in Statesboro on pear in Atlanta to testifr before the them satisfactorily. or win this bat- both sides were "offsldes" I. thllJMrs. Jesse Fletcher, Mrs. H. H. Brit�. Tuesday. February 21.\ from 8 a. m, State of Republic Committee on the tie. Should he win this battle we BULLOCH DELEGATION situation and added "I can't under.R. A. Montgomery. Robett Benson. N, to '5 p, m. for the purpose of "ssi�. Woodrum case but on the afternoon say more power to him. but If he does INTRODUCES BII,L TO stand Why the ge"tlem811 outside ofH. Williams. Byron. Dyer. and Leodel these witnesse� arrived. the commit- not he should retire to private life, ABOLISH SPECI A L BALIFFS the Ogeeehee c1rewt are 10. Inter-teding tax payers In prep&ration of their '"' . thO tte think ca--Coleman were present at the meeting. tee had already voted to bring the re- and let the people in the Ogeechee . ·m IS, rna r. we � .,..Mr, Dyer read a letter from Mr. E, 1938 income tax returns. solution on the floor of the house.-Af- circuit rest. ' Last week ,Representative Harry, Ai- bl� of takillS: care of our, own i.ft�.A, �l'gan. division engineer "of the �r. I<lIen stated that permanent of- ter this action there was no ,,�ed for After all the Statesboro crowd. ar- ken a�d Darwin Franklin. introdu�ed The debate �as intarrupted at'll!UlSta", l'Iighway Board in Savannah. in ficell ar.e"Jllaintllined in Atlanta. Au· the witnesses pro or con. On the very I rived in Atlallta at'd f,ound out tli!lt ":
bill to repeat an Act approved on point to permit. Joint �Of"�whicll it was pointed out thlit the gusto. Macon. RO'iile. Savannah and next day the house voted to reconsider they would not have to testify in'tl\e Mal"Ch 111.· 1987 (bGelolrgia LaIWIB 1�37. Legislature to he.r GQVIi�BbeftHigh Board will be glad to co ". 'ri -- '"h ,pagJ! 498) and a 0 sh spec a' .rlm- 'deliver hls'thlrd melaaca .., ""e aim.ordin:t: its maintenance operation; Val�osta. an� representatLve will. be the resolution. which threw It back }V�odrum cas, lJie maj� ty of • em ;rnal bali�fs In colmtles haring popu..erel '��bliY. "with any plans'tlie group might adopt lavall,able
at th,lse qfflces at any time on the committee's lap. WRen Wil- viSited tl)e State Capitol to hear Gov· t�tlon of 26 226 � 26260. ' The bi'" is
toward' planting shr�bbery Or plants between 7 a, m, and '4 p. ,m. frolJl lie W�odrum heard this he beg.n to ernOr' Rivers address the General As- i-ererred to �he Speci�1 Judiciary com-
along the highways.
-
February 20. 1939 to March 16. 1939. relax for the first time. The Jud� (Colltinued on Back Page) mlttee.
COULD a. PAID FOR ay
.��THE TAXES
OFTttE
BREWING­
INDUSTRY! "'.
The Trealury Depanment .howe expenditure. of 326 million dollars
for tbe Civilian Conservation Corp. for tile fillcal year of 1938.The brewing iodoltry pay. over • million doll.'11 a da,. in taxea. MISS WOODWARD
'TO SPEAK AT PUBLIC
fORUM THURSDAY
Mr. And Mrs.
Ellis Arnall. 31, of Newnan, bo.
came the youngest Attorney Gen
eral in Georgia's history when he
accepled tlte oath of office Fehru.
ary 2, to fill the unexpired term of
M. J. Yeomans. who re.lgned to
accepl loilll duli•• of attorney and
director of Ihe newly created Slate •
Hoopltal Authority.
Educ.ted at Mercer Unlver.U)'
and Ihe UnIversity of Georgia.' Ar­
nall •• rved two terms ns Speaker
Pro-Tem of the House of Ilcpr.sen.
tatlve. and at the time of hi••p_
pointment to the Alto,ney Oeneral
POlt w•• the ,enlor As.ietant At.
torney General la the point of
eeryjce.
Given the o.th of office by Gov­
ernor Ri.ers. Arnall ..Id, "My one
.mbltlon I, to m.ke Georll•• IGOd
Attorney Ge.er.�.·
'----------------
case.
Randall Evans, Representative of
McDuffie county, one of the authors
of the resolution fOllght tho recom­
mitment. H, B. Edwards. chairman
of the comm ittee repol1ing the re­
solution joined Mr. Evane In the pro­
test, howe�er Mr. Edwards finally an­
nounced that he would be glad to
take the resolution back .nd give
Judge Woodrum a hearing .
During the fireworks resulting from
the motion to recommit the resolution
Representative Randall Evana .rped
that the reaolutlon merely placed tjIe
House In the po,llIon of a grand jur,
which would he.r one side of the cue
and then If It thought the chargee
warranted .take aetlon 10 as to C.WIII
a trial. where both .�- c;!)uld be
ji�.rd." --",'
Mr. Evans. In referrlnc to the .p­
pearan�e of William Schley ,Howard.
attorney for Judge Woodrum at the
committee hearing stated. "If Schley
Howard had hi. way they'd still t,
examining witnesses when this HoWIe
adjoums March 18."
Mr. Evans charged further there
had been lobbying In the Houe ag_
ainst the resolution by persons who
were not mombers of the Legislature.:
House Speaker Roy V. H.rrls pro­
teBted to the uee of the tarm "im­
pachment proceedings" In the debate
pointing out that no actual Impeach­
ment proceedings was Ior-,nding. He
added that unde the resolution as
drawn. the strongest interpretation
that could be placed Upon It V/.. a
condemnation of the judge.
Mr. Evans rejoined that the re..on
he referred to Impeaehment proceed.
ing. in his diaeussion was th.� he
took the position that the _olution
was leading to impeachment proceed.
ings if the charges provided insuffi­
cient basis to sustain the action.
nepresentative Walter Harr18on's
speech was tlje highlight of the stonU
session. He talked for about thirty
minutes during which time he was re'
peatedly ,interrupted by Mr. Evana'
and others .
A fiery exchang;e of words took
place when Representative Harrison
demanded to know what was Mr. Ev.
ans' interest in the caae since Mr. Ev­
ans was not from the Ogeechee. Cir­
cuit.
By H. H, lJritt. P�sident.
aaPON.I8JUTT
�EOR�IA T"�f�E�
Il'QDAY . IGARD�N; ,OK, nJE �OON
P�t O'Brien; ".tpret . Llnds.y
IJlmll)le FidlerThursd.y. Friday
Febru.ry 9-10
JUST AROUND THE CORNER
Charles F,.,,11, .,cian Davia
AJso
IIARqI OF TIME
Second In Series Of
Public Forums Sponsol'ed
By Wloman's ClubW� imo� that the m.jority
of '"oople h.ve little-if any
-Iulowlellce o� #Ie, pl'l!b!e�1
",�IC;h .1'1.. when' a' 10ye4
o,n.. Paaet! ....y.
We _pt the reapon.lbUity
thlrl enforeed f.lth In ua en­
tRllu...Ith • confidence foun-
,
d� uPvn 1I,.�r� of ..tlef.ct­
ory ..�,..
ROUND ROBIJIl
.,
'
'\.,. '(Co�hJ�;from Page One)
State.
The GeorgIA .Iaw m....rs hed a very
..." tim�, I..t week. The state
eapltot .,� , alJ!I'l!t tu,rned into •
.lcht club, dlllini the day. There
- a widely known aU f!rls orehes­
tar In town for • .,.ka, run. 'and
for two d.y. tho! ..n.�r'! .nd rep,
_ntatlves 1I�,. to �he awinc
analc of the pi- -band. La..-mak­
mc _ sldetraeted, alld bills and re­
lI01utions mar� .Jj�" bllt., good
time Willi had' �f .U., to t1!e tune of
abollt '6110.00 • day to, tax p.yer. In
tile atate.
.\
" '
. '
"Lanier!,
" .
Mortuary
S.turd.y, Feb. 11
DOUBlIE F'EATURE
PENFqilrrflARY
With Walter Conllelly
and Buck Jones 'in
LAW OF THE TEXAN
4RtlBSTfiS-PtAl ,$
o ENTER YEAR·ROUND
CARDEN CONJEST
I
ALLEN' R. LANIER, Mlr.
I ,I �J.
Winners To Get
Free Trip 'l1o Naticinal
4-H Congress
.,,- ',' l
loar tgllc"J_",a�
I.Jb"'t,ell ','��ID�'D"
,
3�le-l0
fo�' TOJJJ'.ceo
Stilson And '
Register County
Cage Champs
��IIJIII !hat fertUlzera are monger
f�om !l growth standpoint. FertUlzer
containing t90 high • pr�rt1on' of
nitrogen produces rough, bony to­
bacco. Avoid this by selecting a fer­
tilizer liIixlUre in which the nitrogen
baa been well-):NIlapced with potash.
,
Experiments and the experience of
th�uaanda of farmers prove that U
pays t� �ve tobacfo a lot more pot­
ub than U recelved'in the past. Glv.
y�ur t��cco JUor,,,, POTASH thia
yHr. Your Fertillaet Man c:aD'IIU�y
you � Hj)-�O Toneco FERTJt.
JZER' for ua � ptanting and �Nv
,sULfHAl1.. Qf �ASH fpr �
�! PoJash Pay.'
.
"I'b. Oilicial R...-•••·II••
'
fN tobacco'on average Georgia BOlla
1.3-10-10 TOBACCO FERTILIZER
aleOO to 900 pounds �r acre ai plant­
ing. plus a potBBh side-dreuing equal
to 100 to 200 pounds of Sulphl!le of
Potash �r ecre. The Bide-dreuing
aholild be applied wUIPn 20 clays
after lrllJlllplanting in the, field. Au­
thorUl.. stste 'that experlJJlents in­
dicate � J!!.!' acre value of tobacco
�y be mst,rially, increued by ad­
cWiODBlpot�
Acr:0rd;in9 to a' recent change �
��lalf8' ���
inferti11Hi'�J8Nillnowe�niaed
as nitrogen 1pa)!,lld of ammOllia. �
10M. jat",.U ,.."... � what
, fIM tobacco their land will produce ber.auae'
, duIr II8Y8I' b¥ using enough NV P01ASH.
'1�1JI�9'y" trom � .-aU more �tash
, ��'�elllUld phoaphorj.c acl? com.,�,�� jtr��J..,.. qa, same low-potuh
·'ferUIber year after year, yielcj.l and qUBJ!ty
:�� � �y �ga are blame;ci l')Ua �as. 8frripJy; .due to potash starvation. .
: ( '.� you II1ire yoUr tobaCco gew enough NV
:POTASH? Many fannen have been content
�_crop until they tried using more NV
POTASH in fertilizer. st planting and u aside­
�..mg. 'Pl_e .man eXtra I:_9al of the eztra poJ_
uh. pl.�yed to btl· their �-paying fertilizer
inv�eni, returningIV'IIatly increuecl ylelela
� beUer quality�.
Give your t�cco • chanCe to pay you
ema ,cub I FollOw the official recommeDda­
tiona.!1._ 3-1()'10'TO�CCO FERTDJZER al
P�iJ andm�with 100 to.200 pouncla
of NV SULPHATE Of POTASH. Potw fays'
N. V. POTASH EXPORT MY., ,InC.
HUll IUI&DlllO. anANTA, GIO••IA
-
PLANS CONSIDERED
FOR HIGHWAY
BEAUTIFICATION
